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to workers of. other countries, the
'Light! More Light!'

Goethe's Lnst Words.

7:50 Alarm Clock Club.
8:008 o'clock Clipper, MBS.
8:30 Huven of Rest, MBS.
9:00 Man About Town.
9:30 Organ Recital, MBS.
9:45 Toronto Trio, MBS.

luued Onily Ktrrpt Suodiiy r
Nw-llt-v- Co.. In".

I,

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 3. (AP)
Troops Also- - Adopt Budget

System, Hear Details of
Three-Da- y Camp.

Members of the committeeB and
the Bcoiltmasters of the Legion
post and- Methodist scout troop
met Thursday nlKht at the cham-
ber ot commerce office to plan for
future Interests of their troops,
with It. W. Doman, field scout
executive' of the Wallamet area
council. Both troops were favor-
able to- helping in every way pos-
sible the local health officers in
the dispensing of Christmas seals
and promotional materials, and- in
assisting local firemen in their
top repair proje6t and distribution
of said tbys prior to Christmas.
There Beryfces-hav- been offered to
MrB. Charles Forrler and her com-
mittee and James Bewley of the
fire department.

Objectives were adopted by each

-- Ajfi imvmnmrnm
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Ihe spirit which was born of
made for the broadening of' his
mind, and tim khtdliiijf of u
more friendly Interest-."- ' in' Iris
tellowiiieu irrespeellvni of- - rtlce
or creed. The. geuuiiio i:oligiolu.
of .loses Christ' cannot' be''nnr-rowe-

Into a groove. oiJ shut1
up within any walls or class

or creed or social distinction.
It must be that insofar as tho
church has got s

or In liny sense snobbish or ex-

clusive in its spirit, it lias de-

parted rrom the mind and tem-

per of lis master tuid forgotten
the command which l ie hat! laid
upon it to disciplo all nations
anil peoples. Wo ask Thy par-

don, our tlod, for any times
that we have fulled to exhibit
(lie gracious spirit of our Mas-

ter or reveal tho human sym-

pathy and li ieudllness which
lie should have kindled In our
hearts. Save us from snob-

bishness, ami quicken our hearts
Willi love. Anion.

the last analysis of the state which

is represented by a dictator. A

dictator Is essential to tile opera-
tion of tills system.

ThiB dictator-governed- , tiual 01- -

Gunning for its ninth consecutive
victory anu ine myiuicui juoo

football' crown, Notre Dame
clashes' today with the Trojans of
Southern California, the far west's
twice-beate- Rose Bowl represen-
tatives, before an- expected record
crowd of 100,000.

The fightin" Irish, rated tile best
team to come out of Soutb Bend in
eight years, were slight favorites
to send- Troy down- to- defeat, but'
this thirteenth annual battle' held
promise of matching some of the
close finishes, upsets and spectacu-
lar performances of many previous
encounters between the two inter- -
sectional foes: ,

Rival1 backflold talent was rated
about even, with Notre Dame's
crow held the more consistent.
Southern' California's llkoly to get
Hot and brenk up tlio bull' game.
Notre Dame seemed' to have an
edge in the line, with" lui

Joe Beinor at left tackle expect-
ed to outshine either of Troy's can-

didates.
Notre Dame hag- - won seven

games In the series. Troy four and
the 1030 engagement ended In a 3

tie. Winding up- one ot the
toughest schedhles in tho country,
Ihe Irish have scored 149 points to
opponents' 2B in elglit games, while
IT. S: C. in nine games has scored
152 points to 62;

The game ia slated to start at 2
ll! m:

Basketball Scores
By Tho Associated Pross

College:
University of Oregon 83( Multno-

mah- A: C. (Portland) 25.

Portland U. 51, Bank of Califor-
nia (Portland) 19.

Albany Collogo 24, Fred Moycr
22.

Bradford' Clothlors ( Portland) 23,
Villaiiietto- 43.

High school:
Forest Grovo High. 14, St. Helens

PiH)prmaitr-r3''-4(t-

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED . FROM
WIRE SERVICE

.fcCOKNP:. Dec. 3 (AP Etr'tM.
thlih llniin lm Imt

lovnr the old Conch lumher (romtmnv
plant, said yesterday the 4U.000
toot capacity saw'mill will be put iu
operation soon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (AP)
The interstate commerce commis-
sion has approved plans for reor-

ganization of the Oregon Pacific &
Kaslern railway, a logging
railway from Cottage Grove to .

SAI.I5.r, Dec. 3 CAP) Charlos
K. Russell, 32, drowned yesterday
in a small hike 10 miles north of
here while trapping otter. Thw
body was found floating' near hh
rowboat. He was the father o
three children.

It has been estimated that World
War pensions will last at least a
hundred years.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by The Associated Press.

iROOSEVELTS' KIN

J0:00 Happy Gang. MBS.
j10:1S House of Dream, Copco.
10:20 Pauline Alport, PianlBt,

MBS.
,10:45-Vol- co or experience,- MBS.
11:00 Homo Town, MBS.

a Stocking Pro;
gram.

Il:-t- Streamline Swine, MBS.
3 :0ni Luncheon Concert.

IS--: 16 Concert Hull'. MBS.
Melodies.

1B:35 Parkinson's Information Ex
change.

12:45 Hansen Motor Co: News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Henninger--
s Mart on the

8treet.
MBS.

I:3re-G- lr1 Meets Boy, MBS.
1 : 45 At Your Command.
2:15 The Johnson Family. MBS.
2:31P Nation's School of tho Air,

MUS.
3:notPenHillHt) Fancies, MBS.
3:30 Mitsic Prom Mainlines,

MBS:
: 00 Fulton liewls, Ji, MBS.'

4': IB Nev: MBS!
4:30 W: Lee O'Daniel's Hillbilly

Boys.
4:lli Inventor's Congress, MBS.
5:00 Mnerlnge- License Bureau;

MBS:
5:15 The Adventures of General

Shatter Parker. MP,S.
5:30 Molody Lane; With Wanda

Armouf, MBS:
6:00 Musical Hits of the Week,

DenmGerretsen Co.
(1:15 The Phantom Pilot, MBS.
8:30 Dinner- Dance.

Hansen- Motor Co: News,
8:35 News Flashes,
7:00 Victor Young- Orchestral
7": 15 Irish Minstrel. MBS:
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
8:0(1 Interlude.
8:05 To Bo Announced.
8:30 Joso Munzaiicros Tango Or- -

chostva, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News; MBS.
9:10 Roso Bowl Parade Pro-
gram, MBS.

9 :4 Charioteers, MBS.
10:00 Sign-Off-

WINE-BEE- R DISPLAY
WARNING ISSUED

PORTLAND, Dec. 3. (AP)
The state liquor commission
warned yesjqrday that unless beer
and wine. licensees ceased display-
ing their. such
uiiiit(?n iitffinxvy uitjuiiti .

Letters WTJHhRrttfCKe-6rdai-
od- sent to all licensees.

"it is hoped' that objectionable
displays of alcoholic beverages
may bo corrected through volun-

tary action on the part of licen-

sees, the commission said. "If
not, it will be necessary for tho
commission to give serious consid-
eration forbidding all window dis-

plays of alcoholic beverages."

OCCUPATION TAX TO
GET COURT RULING

ASTOKIA, Dec. 3 (A P) As to
occupation tax will get a cir-

cuit court test as a result of
Charles Konecki's refusal to pay it.

Koneckl, boor distributor, pleaded
innocent yesterday to the charge
of failure to pay and' said he would
go into circuit court to test the or-
dinance's constitutionality.

The tax originally was adopted
to liquidate a debt created by As-

toria reconstruction after the firo
of 11122.

REV. LEAVITT WILL
RETURN TONIGHT

ltbv. Linden G. Leavitt, pastor
of the First Christian church, who
was recently called to Chicago to
address a congress of ministers, is
expected to return home tonight.
He will conduct tho usual Sunday
morning and evening services and
Ihe local church and on Tuesday
evening will resume his popular
classes iu speech and psychology.
The classes were cancelled during
the past two weeks because of tho
absence of Mr. Leavitt.

By grafting a cutting or a
Grimes golden apple upon a Jona-
than apple tree, Grimes golden
apples be produced, but the
seeds of these apples are likely
to produce Jonathans.

Oddities Flashed
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A special club program will
be broadcast over Station KO.U'
Monday evening, December r, be-

tween 7::i0 and S o'clock, according
lo announcement made by E. A.

llrllton, club agent.
W. A. Parker, president of Port-lau-

Union Slock Yards company,
and It. L. Clark, manager of tho

livestock auction sale at Pa-

cific International l.lveslock ex-

position, will be tho principal
speakers.

Mr. Parker will make auiifiuuce-mont- s

relative lo next year's corn
anil pig feeding contests, sponsor-
ed liy tho Portland Union Slock
Yurils company, which will bo of
Interest, to I II livestock club mem-

bers ami their leaders. It Is Im-

portant, slales .Mr. Ilrltton, Hint
I II club members Interested In

growing corn and swine make
as early as possible lor

their land, seetl utid animals if Ihey
desire to compete in these

Suggestions for Improvement ol
the 11 club program, especially
In conneelion with livestock pro-

tects, will lie discussed by Mr.

Clark, who lias lot- milliner of

years handled the I II livestock
auction sale at the Inter- -

ualioual Livestock sposltlon.

Fascism Trend In
South America Is

Menace to U. S

My JOHN T. l.'LYNN
NEA Service Stall' t (irresiioudelll

MOW YOltK, I'ec.
I'llllcd States turns her
ward Smith America 111 search ot
W hat President lloosevell culls

"couiiiiontal solidarity.
'

Iticre Js one (lunger whirl) seems
lo be ovorlooKi'd.

One of ll.'o commonest ol huiuiin

Iralllles Is lo.Utl HI llle perversity
with which men Jiee iroin imagi
nary perils inlo lie anus m i

ones. At luesent ail iinuieiise
noise fills the ears about U'o tier- -

man menace in Soulli Aiii,,l'itu.
Tills is set up as a giant enemy Jo
be met ami comilleretl. Ant! so
much cneigy Is developed lo meel
iinil overcome this ogre thai wo

give no Itiotigtil lo lite gnui
coiled in Hie bushes which is

rcul duiiger.
lie ti oolite in our South

Aniellcaii approuch is to be loond
in our confusion ot the terms Wur.-ism-"

and "Kusclsm." They are
used Inlerrmiiigoalilj.

Hence Ihe disi louden us In w

Soiiili Auieiica bus gone nul
or Isscist Ih'coiocs olisclircd in a
good deal of log

Fascism T rend Notctl a
South Ameticu is not nazl. is not

going nuzi nnd never will.
itnt South Anit-iii- is going

1st.

ipicsfiits a new
to tin nolulinii ol he dim-- t

ultii's nt (dpitulism. It In :i loi m

hi social got ri limeut in which the
Male attempt.--, lo organize ami
plan and conttol the economic lite
ol the people.

The essence of it is the division
between the economic lite and the

purely political lite. .The latter is
still enttusted lo diivfl Mate serv-

ants, pnliti.al ollictals and rrn a

...)lit..il loolJ Hu.. Tim tin in. I'

problem of increasing private em

ployment Is a long way from being
solved.

Editorials on News
tjminutju from vage i.)

Inure are many rooms, coinlort- -

cally, It belongs to everybody,
ably fin Dialled and heated in win-

ter, in the average poHtoiflce bulld- -

fug. lit theory, those rooms neloliK
to you. At least, thoy heloiiK to

you as much as to anybody else.
Hut did you over try walking-- Into

the iioatofrice building In u strange
town and saying tu tho suporiii-tenden-

"Tliese rooms aro MINK

at least they are as much mine
as anybody else's. 1 need a room

tonight, ami these look pleasant.
I'm going to sleep here."

Try It sonio time. You'll get an

interesting demonstration of the
real nature ot public ownership.

the railroads aro eventuallyIK
tii!mi nvnr hv the irnvorhuieill.

they'll ho run much aw they're run

now only LESS Ef riCLKNjrj,,?:,.
IT you want to ride on thuiu, or

Hhlp goodB oil' them, you'll pay for

the service, just aB you pay for It

now except that you'll probably
pay more. About the only differ-onc-

you will see will bo In your
heavily increased tax bill.

Every person who stops to think

hopes that In some way tho rail-

roads may be kept out of the hands
of tho government.

I
GOP TO BE LIBERAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (AP)
Kepresen tali vo Tread way ( K

Muhh. ) said today Unit, republicans
in congress, not the republican na
tional committee, would chart the
imrly'B course between now and
the 11)40 election, lie added Hint,

course will have to bo a "liberal"
(II1IV '

"I don't think wo could Bet back
Into power," he said, "with a con
Hurvativii lineup."

Discussing the recent meeting of
the party's national committee.
Tmidway, ranking minority mom
Iter on the IIoiiho ways and means
committee. expressed belief "loo
much emphasis" had been placed
on the Idea the committee directed
tho policies and actions of the re-

publican minority in congrcsH,
"From my viewpoint, Jimt tho

is true,," he said. "U will be
up to the republican minority In

belli brant'lum not only to olTer
constructive Ideas alon?? legislative
Ihms but to lay down a definite
liberal program hi anticipation of
the tact hat a national election Is
In the oMIhg."

.Speaking of the contest for Ihe
house minority leadership, 'head-
way Indicated he was opposed H

ho candidacy of liep. James V.

Wadswoith ot New York.
Treadway said tho New York-pi- -

"represents an element Hint In

Itutdershlp would mean the parly is
not advancing with tho spirit ol
the times."

SALKM, Iee.
Ihe parooning po'fi' "way uom
the governor and pjuemg it in a

coin m lied slalo parmu u"1"

Hon commission was aug"t'Sied at
i meeiing ot liovernor t,nu:-U-

'

Alarnn'a hpeclal parole and p.'uba-
uou commillee today.

i hu committee, of which lran
Wayne U Alor.se is chaiiimin, was

appointed by tiovernor Martin hcn-

oral mouths ago lo conduct a slimy
of the iMegou parole and piohalion
sysli-m- The committee will report
ii tmdings at Ihe lUaJ) leglslulivu
nvnnUm.

'he argument was advanced that
under the existing law a large part
or Hie governor's time Is consumed
in luaiing prison cases. I ndcr Urn

proposed new setup all pardons and
paroles would be ismum! by tin pa-

role and probation conuni.ssioii.
The suggestion iilso was ui:ide

that all restrict inns to parole elig-

ibility he removed. These reslilc
linns under Ihe proposed new plan
would be in the discretion of tin
pit role and pro hat Ion on id. The
present stale parole houid would
he abolished.

Proper selection of parolees for
uotk camps under stale supervis-
ion also was colisldeied b I lie
gov et noi 's i;:nniiUee.

The seen ulsus of the Hii; Hip-
per aic about 7o lighl years away.
I.iitlil. uhirh navels at a spn-- (f
iMl.noil mtles H'f second. Wullld
be Vo j fats in teaching our e e

tiom th'se slats

CARD OF THANKS

W'f wt.-- h lo taKe this oppotluniiy
lo express our appreciation lor the
kindness and nynipathy extended
by our duriut; our recent
bereavement, and tor the beatllitul
thonl olleiim-.-

M S. l.onie Wyatt. daughter.
Itelly. son, .lack.

Mr. and Mis. (leotge Adam:'.
o

PERSONAL

If the pet son taking Ihe three
Imt ties of YIN Y 1111 pot ted

from our show case, without
prtyinp lor samp, will lo kind en-

ough to tell her friends what fine

pertuine It is we will appieciale it.
THE KrJXALL

STOKK. Adv.

MTiiltcr of The AHOCimcd
The ASHOffiiU.-- Piomm lit ojcclunlva-- y

entitled to the uhq for republica-
tion of nil noWN dlHtmtehcii oreililo
to it or not credited In

this paper and to all local new
published henun, All rights of ro- -

of simk-Iii- dliiputcncsKubllcatlun nlno

HARRIS ELLSWOrtTlI Kdltor

Kntered as second class mutter
May 17. iao. ut the pom office at
Roseburfr, Oraffon, under act of
March 2. 1878.

Represented by

New Vork 271 Mndlsftfi Ave..
:itil N. Avu. Mum

KninclHcii 22Q BiiHh Strnwt De-tr-ot

HIS Stephenson Kbit?., '"AnKelfM m H. HprlliK tStriMtt.
60;( St i' wart Street, Portland

6J0-S- W. Sixth Htivct, Vnnuver,
II, ;. 711 Hull KldK.. Ht. I,ful
411 N. Tenth Street. AlluntH 126
Grant Building.

ftUi'Mcrluilim Ituiee
fully, per yum- uy mini 5.00

liinj.u iiiojiius iy tiiuii
limit. J llioiiiuh by imiii..... v . i..i imr nioiiLll . . .

Utiny. uy ctii ciur pur yum

Student Patriotism

POLL of tweulyfUo men's liv-

ingA organizations ul tho

of Oregon showed a very

healthy student sentiment toward
our nulionul defense. There huvo

been times when llltlo radical or-

ganizations in soma ot our Ameri-

can colleges have preached that

the way to avoid war was to be

anil tho way to avoid

burglaries was to leavo the doors
unlocked. They boasted that thoy

would refuse to fight under all

even in the defense of

their own firesides a

and Impermanent ultltudo which

need not bo taken too seriously, '

; This poll at liuge'no, howoW,
allowed that ulinoi.U to u man tho

studenlB would fight III dolcnso ot

their country dgaliist aggression by

dictator nations. Wo are all pa-

cifists, If by pacifists you mean per-

sons who abhor war, lint abhorring
war isn't going lo prevent war as

long as great roving bunds of

lornuUoiiul brigands aro ut large.
Ill view of the student poll men-

tioned It V'tw rulhor surprising to

find In tho university student daily
a pessimistic editorial containing
this jewel of "K we believe

111 peace there Is no oed lo arm,"

and an editorial lament over Hie

"general iiciiulcsconsu lo a two bil-

lion dollar military for

national defense.
We aro glad that that (f'J' B not

represent student sentiment. When

u peacelovlng nation wunts lo ho

lot Hlone by envious anil coiv
BUonceloSB lorolgn powers It can't

Just sit around under lis ruvolilo
cork tree smelling tho ilowm-- llliu

liYl".l!n::uil Use bull. That Is lo

the very war if hales, Size 1"

no protecllon. The brigand naliolis
aro forced by their rulers to pay a

prodigious price for their wars.

Wo slioulil not complain if wo have
lo pay what seems like a lot ot

money lor peace. II Is worth It.

What One Industry Faces

some time there has been
Foil

unemployment in

the Pacific Norlhwcsl lumber
areas. Mills have been op-

erating only a fraction ot their
rated total rapacity. Lumber is a

product thai In created by labor.

The cost of lumber or purer pulp

Is more than IT. per cent paid to

labor.
r'nllhcrni Micro Is ample for-

est arcs in Ibis country to pruritic
tor our needs.

Vet a pie:m i'lea.-;- mini the bu-

reau of foreign and domestic com-

merce reveals that tact that more

than a uunilcr ot a MILLION dol-

lars worth of forest products were

I.MPOIiTKD Into Ibis country dur-

ing Hie first lo months of this

year. During bat sumo pel tod

forest piodiirls to the total value

of only JT.Vi'.'i'.'.il". were cmmh nil.
These figures were compiled lor

a period prior lo the
of the new trade ugi cements with

Ureal llrilaln which aic now In

Inrcc. Alter a carotid study ot

these agreements the head of the
lumber nialiulacttneis assmistlon
lor tint Northwest declared them to

he unfavorable to lie lumber mum

Industry of Hits tone-try-

Thus the condition outlined
above instead of being impioicd in

the future promises lo lie In.i.-.ii-

lied.
Obviously It orio of imr groutest

miil" inc. industries must struggle
along under unfavorable foremu

trade conditions. If our Torest piod-uct- s

workers ure to lose (heir Jobs

troop to establish and maintain a'
budget system as a means of em-

phasizing the value of good thrift
habits, better use of Boys' Life,
the official magazine for boy
scouts, to help the leaders In their
effort to emphasize the ideals and
objectives- or scouting- through an
enriched program.

Camping Costs Fixed
Scouts intending to participate

In the council winter camp at
Lake Odcll will be asked to make
prompt application In order to as-
sure themselves accommodations.
The fee for participation in the
three-da- camp to be held duringthe holidays, including rail , trans-
portation from Kugeile and re-
turn and meals add lodging for the
period will bo J5.8r.. It wns indi-
cated that about 8 or 10 scouts
from Ilosebiirg are planning to at-
tend the camp, although no- troop
promotion is being given except
as the boys thomsolvoB make In-

quiry.
American Legion troop, No. 7,

ia planning to hold' a "wfng-ding-

In the near future, involving in-

vesting new scouts Into the troop
and an evening or fun and beau
feed. New BCoutB now entering
troop 7 ure Elmer Giles, Robert
llorthy, Alvln Hills, Richard
Jones, Victor Roberts and Win.
Stilling. This troop is now being.led by W. F. Downer and Dale It.

(Owen with J. L. Saunders, Dr. li!
Single, Bruce A. Mellls and

Hurry 0. Howe as the troop com-
mittee. Troop 4. sponsored bv tho
Methodist church Is led bv George
Churchill and Elward Smith, the
committee being made up ot S.
itaynor smith, chairman; E. A.
Uritlon, W. Ht Gerretsen, Alvln
Kuudtson and Earl Wiley.

KRNR PROGRAM

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)-
4 : 00 KamoUB First' Facts, MBS.
4:30 Georgia Crackers, JIBS.
4 :'45 American Legion News Bar-

rage, MBS.
5:00 Press Time. MBS.
5:31) Eddy Duchin's Oreh., MBS.
0:00 Hawaii Culls, MBS.
11:30 Hollywood VV'hlsiiers, MBS.
t : l The Squires, MUS.
7:00 Chleco- & His Orch., MBS.
7:15 Symphony.
7:30 Merriwuthcr'B Minstrels,

MUS.
8:00 Interlude.
8:05 Pioneers.
8:15 Tommy borsey's Orch.,

MUS.
8:45 Chuck Foster Orch, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltier News, MBS.
0:15 Interlude.
9:30 Henny Goodman's Orch.

MUS.
9:30 Conto Sings, MUS.
11:45 Jan- Gnrber Orch., MUS.

10:00 Sign Oft'.

SUNDAY, D1SCKMBHU 4

8:00 Walter Flandorf, organist,
Miits;

8:15 Reviewing Stand, MBS. '

8:30 Glad Tidings of the Ait,
Rev; Ira- F. Rankin.

9:on- - .Morning Hymnal.
9:15 The Chaplain Speaks, Rev.

Perr Smith.
9:30 The Lamplighter, MPS.
U: 45 American Wildlife, MHS.

10:00 Sumner1 Prindle, Pianist,
M Ho.

10: 15 Romance of the Hlvays, Pa-
cific Greyhound MBS.

10:30 Saivatore Mario de Sto-- i

phano, Harpist, MHS.
10: tr Now Pbetry Hour, MBS.
11:00 Baptist Church Services,

Rev; J, Ri TurnlJuli,
12:00 Poems From The Tower

t Room
12:15 Wanda Armour At The i.

1:00 Trails or Adventure.
I; 15 Benay Veuutas Program,

MPS.
1:25 Interlude.
1:30 Lutheran Laymen's League,

MBS:
2;no Varieties.
a 30 Symphonic StrhiRS. M BS.
3:00 Help Thy Neinhbor. MBS.
3::in Show of tho Week. MBS.
4:1)0 Rabbi M until. MRS.
4:15 Klinor Hemlck Warren.

MBS.
4:30 The Angelus Hour, Rev.

Perry Smith,- Guest Speak-
er.

.Von Biteh Cantata Series, MPS.
5:15 Full Gospel Church of the

Air, Rev. A, Harold Pers--

ing.
5:;m Say It With Words. MBS.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival,

MBS.
7: CO Good Will Hour, Ironized

Yeast, MBS. '

S:P0 Interlude.
S:n5 Plonems.
S: 15 World Affairs. MBS.

by Faith, MBS.
it: 00 News. MBS.
0:15 Chuck Foster's Orch., MBS.
!):30-6i- gir Off.

MONl'AY, DKCK.MUKIi 5

7:oii "Karly Hints."
7:30 News-Revie- Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7;45 j: M. Judd Sb "Good

Morning."

ganizallon of the slate into
,.., alll economic authorities in

,vhlcli democracy is rigidly ex
Doc. 3:

30 15 ' 15 80

Ind'ls Hit's Ufa Kt'Ks
Saturday .... 73.7 2U.U 35.0 CU.3

I'rev. day .... 73.S 20.2 35.0 50.1
Month sBo .. 76.2 21.1) 30.7 52.5
Year ago .... 65.2 22.6 46.7
11138 high .... 711.5 23.2 37.8 51.7
1938 low 4X2 12.1 21.11 33.7

BONDS
2U 10 10 10

lilt's Ind'ls Ufs Fgll.
Saturday 58.2 U8.4- 02.6 63.7
Prcv. day .... 58.2 IIS.I 112.7 63.5
Month aco .. 60.3 118.7 113.8 65.0
Year hko .... 73.7 .!) t2.7 05.2
IMS hiKh .... 711.5 lu(l.3 I5.1 67.0
1038 low 16.2 i3.ii S5S 50.0

IIOSTDN, Don. 3. (API 111 a
formal Batting before' 1,001) Invit-
ed guests,- Satly Poor Clark, 18
year-ol- Bister-ln-la- of John A.
koosevelt, at high noon today be-
came the bride of Georgo. X.

25, New York and Waloh
Hill, it. I., social reglstrate.

Tho ceremony was solem'nizod
In the Kluinanuel church (Episco-
pal), Back liny, by tho ftov. (J rant
Noblo, of Williamstown.

Mrs. John Hooseveli, llio bride's
sister, wiib tho matron

Duer McLuiialian, brotbor of. thb
bridegroom, was- best man. John
lloosevolt, youngost- son- of tho
president, Was one- ot tho ush-
ers.

The chief executive and .Mrs.
lloosevolt were invited but did
not. attend the wedding-- ; They
sent a set of Wedgewood plutes
with small crimson figures.

LIONS AND GUESTS
TO FROLIC TONIGHT

Members of the Rose bum Uons
elub and their invited guests will
frolic til the Country club tonight
al the annual party
to be enjoyed from II to 12 p. m.
lYocoedH horn the event will be
used in the club's Christmas bas-
kets aellvily.

The Lions aIso: are again spon
soring the decorated- homes eon-tes-

The elub has posted' a beau- -

tutu cup which is presented each
year to the homo owner whose res
idential property is most beautiful-
ly decorated for the Christmas

ROBBER SMASHES
WINDOW OF STORED

MtiDPOItD, Ore.. Hoc. 3. (AP)
An unknown thief Thursday eve-

ning burled a rock through the dis-

play window of the Johnson jew-
elry more, here, gnibbed two wrist
wutches and two rings and fledi
Krnnk Hinehart,. nearby, attracted
by tho crash, gave pursuit, but the-
robber outdistanced him.. Itlne-bai- t

is a former Httgcnu resi-
dent.

BARBS
A Cleveland WPA worker told a

judge WPA" workers were In the
habit of getting drunk while they
were supposed to he at work. Stag-
ger system, oil ?

The old expression "I'd give my
right eye ..." is a tricky saying
thes days, the market for corneas
being what it is.

That knocking at' Hitler's door
which he mistakes for opportunity
is really the sheriff with some lone
oveulue accounts.

Sleeping with the window open
is reported to be good for Insoin-nla- .

So tor that matter Is sleeping
with the" window shut.

t

Mussolini bans the use of
"pony" tu translating iu in
schools thereby coupling free livery
service with free speech and free-

dom of the press,

A. bibulous fellow Is unable to
decide between Kye, N. Y.. and
Champaign. 111., as a spot for the
holidays.

l.ooks like the Czechs ; have
turned to swllm, Hai-ha- is the lead-in- s

candidate (or the presidency.
(Copi1sht, IMS; NEA -- Service,

Ins.- -

By the Associated' Press.
(By the Associated Press)

Tough !'

'

JOHNSTOWN, Pa Butchers hero
wore "beofing" today about veni-
son.

One butcher estimated 10,000
Jlinstown families were supplies
with venison because of the open
season deer. Ho said
his trade hail fallen off 75 per cent.

Game wardens said Johntowu
Gaihe wardens said Johnstown

1.000 deer during the first five days
of the season.

cluded Involves mlnule regimen-
tal ion, at every point,
drastic enlorci'iuent, espionage us

ail aid to enforcement, etc.
It Involves tho sacrifice of de-

mocracy lo savu Hie economic sys-

tem, hut oddly In practice ends very
(illicitly Willi the destriicllon ol inc
economic syslclil ll set out 10 ou.e.

This is not (ierinuu or llauan, ai- -

ihoucti the idea was first tried
Italy and has spread lo l.fimauj

!am oilier countries. Ill each case
H originated wilniii Ihe country it- -

Nazism includes fascist form
of giivciiiincnl, but it is something
essentially (ionium. It includes,
not only (he fascist govei niueiil
loims. but al! those oilier racial,
cultural, inililary and external pol-

icies which we associate witli Hit-

ler's regime.
Whcie Danger Liea

This nuzisni has niailo no head-

way ill South America whatever,
lint tascism is niuking immense
headway there and promises tu

inaKe slill more.

Our real danger, therefore. In

.nh America, arises not out ot

lOornian pcnrlialion. bill out "I M'c

iihill ol our southern sisters to
tonus ol governinent. If we

enter into any sort of League 01

Nations of the West Willi South
(America we may well lind before
long lhai wc are 111 a league woo

whole group td lusclsl sillies
slnles us violeutlv opposed to

us wc are. but operated upon
Ihe model.

tl'oi'Mighl, WS. NEA Service.
Inc.)

FELLER LOSES HIS
DRIVER'S LICENSE

I iKS MlMNKS, In.. Pe'.
l.Pi The state motor vehicle

yesterday sift prided-M-

driver's licence of Hob "Mt
American league pitching slur, for

wishes to drive u car ia Iowa,

I 1 ' men liuilllt. U) IOWUIU UIO UIUIIU
LUCky S l hox were Don Syfostiul, 3, and

CHICAC.O Accosted by tvo pun-- Pei:2y Bel's. 2.
men as he was carrylnn home a "What are you kills up lo?"

ecus, bespectacled Charles niamled an anary
Renter obeyed' the "stick 'em up"' "Waitin' for our chewlu' dum,"
'command quickly a little loo replied the surprised youiiKsters.

From Press Wire

quickly for the robbers.
He swept off his glasses, drop-

ped the eggs and began swinging.
The startled gunmen ran. One

Uirned'and fired but the bullet miss
ed iteuter and ha gave up tho
chase.

No Sale
SACItA.MENTO -- Hmm went the

lever' on the Utile red box on Ibo
street corner.

Six fire engines roared up. No
fire.

iVrolicd on a toy wau-n- anil hold- -

ADDRESS CORNER,,
K05tDUkO.OR.u30N

the economic hie is cinniMed di i!Ml ,l;1VH-

rectly in the re pi esent .it i es of M'iie suspension, followed

oiuauied into gioiips and mendatinn of llo' inenicip edg
einiMiweretl lo liiaUe rules and ley w !v; Hm-- Pellet HMl on a reckless
illations aiteciing production, pne-- j driving rliarge. Two i n

competition, investmeiii. etc. itrolmeu said Ibey eiocked the young
The Necessary Dictator ball player driving miles nix

While business groups thus or-- hour through Aitkeuy. la., m rontv
uanired exeicise juiisdi tinn overs hero NoveinN'r 11.

ihese economic probh nw in the j At the end of the pwimi.
tiist place, they are subjeei. of poller will be reipiirtnl lo take a
eouise. to the veto or supet isiou new license examination it he

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
TELEPHONE N0-II-

HNt vLAnC 5T5
'or inU'rleiem'e or domiu.Uloa m


